
STATE 0F NEI{I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

J .  M ichae l  &  E l len  S i l l s

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of
Personal fncome Tax
under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law
for  the  Years  1969,  L970 and 1971

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 3rd day of Apri l ,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon J. Michael & El len Si l ls,  the pet i t ioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

J .  M ichae l  &  E1 len  S i l l s
126 Shady lane
Fayettevi l le,  NY 13066

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the excl-usive care and custody of
the United States Posta1 Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
3 r d  d a y  o f  A p r i l ,  1 9 8 1 .

that the said addressee
forth on said wrapper is

is the pet i t ioner
the last known address

/



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

the Matter of the Petit. ion
o f

M ichae l  &  E l l en  S i l l s

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of
Personal Income Tax
under Art ic le 22 of the Tax law
for  the  Years  L969,  1970 and 1971

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 3rd day of Apri l ,  1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Carter H. Str ickland the representat ive of the pet i t ioner
in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Mr .  Car te r  H.  S t r i ck land
Mackenzie, Smith, Lewis, Michel l  & Hughes
600 Onondaga Savings Bank Bldg.
Syracuse, NY 13202

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Posta1 Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the

In

J .

Iast known address of the represent"gA. of the pet i t ioner.
, ' \ /

, l / /
l l / / 'M ,/ /Sworn to before me this

3 r d  d a y  o f  A p r i l ,  1 9 8 1 .



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

A p r i l  3 ,  1 9 8 1

J .  Michae l  &  B l len  S i l l s
126 Shady La.
Fayetteville, NY 13066

D e a r  M r .  &  M r s .  S i l l s :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice laws and Rules, and must be comnenced in the
Supreme Court of the Stat.e of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  noL ice .

fnquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed t .o:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / l  (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Car te r  H.  S t r i ck land
Mackenzie, Smith, lewis, Michel l  & Hughes
600 0nondaga Savings Bank Bldg.
Syracuse, NY 13202
Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



NEW YORK STAIE

STATE TA)( CCI44ISSION

In tlre Matter of ttre Petition

of

J. MICF{AEL SILI^9 aurd F:Tr,IrrI Slrr.q

for Redeteunination of a Deficienqg or
for Refi:nd of Personal Inccnre Ta< r:nder
Article 22 of thre Ta< Law for thre Years
1969, 1970 and L97L.

DECISION

Petitioners, J. Michael Si1ls and E1len Sil1s, 126 Shady lane, Fayetteville,

New York 13066, filed a petition for redetermination of a deficiency or for

refi:nd of personal inccne tax under Article 22 of tLre Ta< Lar^i fon thre years

L969, 1970 and 1971 (FiIe lrto. 2467, .

A small clajms hearing was held before Carl P. Wright, Hearing Officer,

at the offices of the State Tax Conmission, 333 East Washington Street, Syracuse,

Nev'r York, on June l-3, 1980 at 10:45 A.M. Petitioner J. Ittichael Sills atrryeared

wittt carter H. strickland, Esq. Ttre Audit Division appeared by Ralph J.

Vecchio, Esq. (paul A. lefebvre, Esq., of oor:nsel) .

ISSUE

Whether petitioners' fai}:re to file Nen^l York State inccrne tax returns

and pay the tax due for 1969 tkrror:gh 1971 was due to reasonable cause.

FINDINCS CF' FAST

1. In Janr-raqz 1970, petitioner J. lrtichael Sills engaged one of tlre larr1e

nationwide certified public accounting fiLms to prepare his 1969 ta>r returns.

Petitioners have always relied on accountants ard attorneys to prepare tlreir

returns. Frcrn Januaqz 1970 to June 1972, petitioner J. l[ichael Sills rnade frcnr

five to ten office visits and had nurrprous telephone oonversations wittr ttre
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accountant assigned to him by tLr-is firm. Petitionersr returns were ccmple>< due

to difficulties tLrat arose because of stocl< received frcm petitioner J. Michael

Sills' fatlrer's estate, his gran&nottrer's esta.te and frcnr tr,rlr> trLlsts. Ttese

estates and trusts were located in varior,rs parts of tlre countrlzr including

Chicago, Illinois; Ha:rrisbung, Pennsylvania; and Nerr,r york City.

Because of their accor:ntant,'s Lack of success in obtaining ttre necessarlz

information to prepare tLre returns required, petitioners engaged a 4ifferent

certified pulclic accor.ntant in June of 1972. Tlre new accor:ntant was required

to i,srite twenQz-eight different letters to tlre varior.s trusts ard estates

before he finally received all ttre informaticrn in Februarl', 1973 to prepare the

returns. I\ro other letters were r,,rritten by petitioner in wlr-ictr he stated ttrat

if tLre j-nformation the nevr accountant was seeking was not supplied ttre ne><t

request would be frorn petitioners' laaryzer.

2. On March J-9, I973t petitioners filed ttreir 1969 thror-qh 1971 ta:<

returns onwhich they paid $131.00, $856.00 ard $7,L2L.00, respectivery.

3. Petitioners were audited for 1969 ttrrough I97L W In@rnal Revenue

Senrice. Penalties were assessed and abated for all years ottrer tkran 1969 wittr

no oq>lanation why tlrey were not abated.

4. On Septsnlcer 26t L974 tlre Inccnre Tar( Bureau issued a Statenent of

Audit Ctrarges wh-idr incorporated the Federal audit adjustnrents found for 1970

and tkte ccrnputation of Nenar York State mjnimrm inccme ta< for 1971. Petitioners

paid ttre additional ta>( plus interest, but reqr.rested the penalties for fai}:re

to file and pay the ta<es be abated.

5. The Audit Division refi:sed to abate the perralties ard, on April 26,

1976 issued a Notice and Denrancl for palznent of ttre penalties due in tlre annurt

of $3 t737.88, plus interest on penalties of $112.L4, for a total due of $31850.02.

Petj-tioners paid the $3,850.02 on Febnraqz 3, 1977.
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6. On April L2, L1TS, petitioners filed a Clajm for Credit or Refund of

Persona-l Inccrne t*r j-n tlre anor:nt of $31850.02. Oe April 14, 1978, tlte Atrdit

Division issued a tilotice of Disallorrarrce in fulI without ocplanation.

7. At the tirne tlre seconC. accountant took over tle task of bringjng

petitioners' filing up-to-date in 7.972, it did not appear to him ttrat ttere

would be any i:ares due.

CO}rcLUSIONS OF I,AYI

A. Ttrat petitioners took erzerlr reasonable effort, to file their tax

retnrns for 1969 th:or-lgh L97L. That petiLioners' faih:re to file New York

State inccxre tar< returns on tjrne was not due to dilatory tactics, but due to

reasonable causei therefore, penalties inposed pursuarrt to sectiorrs 685(a) (1)

and 685 (a) (2) of tlre Tax Iaw are cancelled.

B. TLrat tlre petition of J. Michael Sills and Ellen Si1ls i.s gnrant-ed and

the Audit Division is hereby dj-rected tc refr:nd $3,850.02 paid bl'petitioners

on Februarlz 3, L977 , trogether wittr such additi-onal interest as may be lawfully

owing.

DMED: Albany, Ner^l York

APR 0 3 19gl


